
Outcome Measure Social Skills Improvement System (SSIS) Rating Scales 
 

Sensitivity to 
Change 

Yes 

Population Paediatrics 
 

Domain Social Role Participation and Social Competence 
Behavioural Function (*to be removed from this domain*) 
 

Type of Measure Parent-report, teacher-report, self-report 
 

ICF-Code/s d710-d729 
 

Description OVERVIEW 
 
The Social Skills Improvement System (SSIS: Gresham & Elliot, 2008) Rating 
Scales enables targeted assessment of individuals and small groups to help 
evaluate social skills, problem behaviors, and academic competence. It was 
designed to replace the SSRS Social Skills Rating System.  
 
The SSIS can be used to assess children with behavioural and interpersonal 
skills difficulties, screen for problem behaviours, and identify students at 
risk for social behavior difficulties and poor academic performance. In 
addition, it can be used to identify specific social behaviour acquisition and 
performance deficits that can be addressed with skill-building school and 
home interventions and identify social skills strengths. It is also used to 
provide a baseline for post-intervention progress evaluation as well as to 
track progress. It is a multi-rater series of rating scales that includes ratings 
from teachers, parents, and students. The SSIS–RS assesses three domains 
in children aged 3-18 years:  
 

1) Social Skills: Communication (7), Cooperation (6), Assertion (7), 
Responsibility (6), Empathy (6), Engagement (7), Self-Control (7) 

2) Competing Problem Behaviors: Externalizing (12), Bullying (5), 
Hyperactivity/Inattention (7), Internalizing (7), Autism Spectrum (7) 

3) Academic Competence (teacher form): reading, math, motivation, 
parental support, and general cognitive functioning.  

 
STRUCTURE  

There are forms for the student (ages 8-18 only), parents, and teacher. Each 
form takes 10 to 25 minutes to complete. The number of items differs 
based on the form and age of child. There are approximately 140 items per 
form. On the student form, students rate how true various sentences are 
about them on a 4-point scale: not true, a little true, a lot true, very true. 
On the parent and teacher forms, parents and teachers rate the frequency 
that various behaviours are exhibited by the student on a 4-point scale. 

 

Teachers and parents indicate the frequency with which the student 
exhibits each social skill and problem behavior on a 4-point scale of never, 



seldom, often, and almost always. Students indicate how true a statement 
about each social skill and problem behavior is for them using a 4-point 
scale of not true, a little true, a lot true, and very true. In addition, teachers, 
parents, and students indicate the importance of each social skill to the 
student's development and classroom success using a 3-point scale of not 
important, important, and critical. 

 

The forms can be hand scored or computer scored. Reports are generated 
from the scoring software. There are detailed instructions on scoring and 
interpreting the scores in the manual. The manual also provides 
instructions when collecting data from multiple raters. The normative 
sample included 4,700 students aged 3 through 18; 385 teachers; and 
2,800 parents.  

 

Item development of the SSIS was based on a broad review of the empirical 
literature on social skills deficits in special populations, reviews of 
published empirical studies using an earlier version of the scale (Gresham & 
Elliott, 1990), and research on the relationship between specific social 
behaviors and important social outcomes. 

 
Properties Age: 3:0 to 18:0 years old 

 
Reading Level: Parent - 5th grade; Student - 2nd grade 
 
Completion Time: 10-25 minutes 
 
Scores / Interpretation:  
 
Social Skills, Problem Behaviors, and Academic Competence scales—
Standard scores and percentile ranks; Subscales—Behavior Levels (below 
average, average, above average); Items—Frequency and Importance 
ratings point to behaviors that may require intervention. The SSIS Rating 
Scales may be hand-scored. For added convenience, use the ASSIST 
software which provides computer scoring and reporting, including 
individual, progress and multi-rater reports — and a direct link to 
suggested interventions with the SSIS Intervention Guide. 
 
Psychometric Properties: 
 

1) Reliability : see Gresham & Elliott, 2008 

2) Internal Reliability: Good  

3) Test-Retest Reliability: Good  

4) Validity: see Gresham & Elliott, 2008 

5) Criterion Validity: The manual demonstrates evidence of adequate 
criterion validity.  



6) Convergent Validity: The SSIS manual reports adequate support for 
the convergent and discriminant validity of the SSIS rating 
subscales.  

7) Correlations between SSIS and other rating scales demonstrated 
low or moderate correlations.  

 
See Elliot et al. (1988). Measure selected for CDE by the inter-agency 
Pediatrics TBI Outcomes Workgroup. The SSIS manual provides extensive 
validity evidence based on test content, internal structure, intercorrelations 
among scales and subscales, item-total correlations, and relations with 
other variables. 
 
Intercorrelations among scales and subscales for each form are moderate 
to high for the Social Skills and Problem Behavior subscales. Item-total 
correlations across forms by age tend to be moderate to high, many of 
which exceed .70–.80. 
 
Correlations between the SSIS and the BASC–2 (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 2004) 
are moderate to high. For example, the median correlations between the 
SSIS total social skills score and the teacher form of the BASC–2 social skills 
score are .78 and .69 for the teacher and parent forms, respectively. 
Correlations between the SSIS total social skills scores and the socialization 
scores of the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, Second Edition (Sparrow, 
Cicchetti, & Balla, 2005) are .65 and .44 for the teacher and parent forms, 
respectively. 
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Advantages 1) The SSIS is a revised version of the widely used SSRS, which has a 
strong history of use in schools. 

2) In review by Crowe et al (2011) rated best measure of social skills 

http://ovidsp.tx.ovid.com/sp-3.8.1a/ovidweb.cgi?QS2=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
http://ovidsp.tx.ovid.com/sp-3.8.1a/ovidweb.cgi?QS2=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
http://ovidsp.tx.ovid.com/sp-3.8.1a/ovidweb.cgi?QS2=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


available, and most widely used. 
3) Wide age range 3-18 years, good psychometric properties. 

 
Disadvantages 1) No data as yet regarding what profiles are expected after child TBI. 

2) There is extensive research and information on the Social Skills 
Rating System, but not as much has been done on the newer SSIS. 
Also, the cost of the SSIS is high compared to other surveys. 
Knowledge of compiling data and creating reports may also be 
necessary, as this is not included in the software package.  

 
Additional 
Information 

The Social Skills Improvement System addresses the need for an evidence-
based, multi-tiered assessment and intervention system to help students 
develop, improve and maintain important social skills. Designed by 
experienced scientist-practitioners Stephen Elliott, PhD and Frank Gresham, 
PhD, this family of tools can be used early in the school year to facilitate 
the universal screening of students at risk for academic or social behavior 
difficulties, help plan interventions for improving these behaviours, and 
evaluate progress on targeted skills after intervention. The SSIS focuses on 
key skills that enable the academic success of students 3–19. The SSIS 
family of assessment and intervention tools are: 

Performance Screening Guide  

Offers universal screening of prosocial behaviours, math skills, reading 
skills, and motivation to learn for all students in an entire classroom in less 
than 20 minutes. 

The Social Skills Improvement System (SSiS) Performance Screening Guide 
fills the need for a time-efficient tool for class-wide screening of key social, 
motivational, and academic skills. For use by teachers with students in 
preschool through secondary school, this universal screening instrument 
helps assess and document the performance level of all students, not just 
those in greatest need of intervention. 

Classwide Intervention Program  

Provides teachers and other professionals social skills instructional scripts 
and resources for teaching the top 10 skills that are critical to functioning 
of all students with a classroom. 

The Social Skills Improvement System (SSiS) Class-wide Intervention 
Program provides teachers with a structured, yet flexible and efficient way 
to teach 10 of the most important social skills to students from preschool 
to early adolescence. The SSiS Class-wide Intervention Program has been 
designed in conjunction with the SSiS Performance Screening Guide to 
provide a coordinated system for improving social skills. The program 
includes lesson plans, workbook, videos, certificates and more. 
 

Reviewers Vicki Anderson 
Cathy Catroppa 
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